University Hill Elementary School

Recommended Route to School
Multi-use path/soft surface trail
Unsignalized crosswalk
Signalized crosswalk
School bus loading zone
Broadway Underpass

Signalized intersection
Bicycle parking
Drop-off/Pick-up
Main school entrance
Parking
Park & Walk
Potential Walking School Bus / Bicycle Train Location

How to get to school: (*earn Trip Tracker dollars)

Walk or Bike*: Find the closest recommended route from your house to school. Bike parking is located next to the front entrance.

Go with Friends: Connect with other parents in the neighborhood with Schoolpool and carpool, walk, bike, ride RTD or the school bus together. Ask for the Uni Hill login ID at the front office.

Need to drive?

Park & Walk*: Park your car in a neighboring street and walk your child to school. See map for a convenient Park & Walk location.

Walking School Bus / Bicycle Train:
Live too far to bike or walk all the way to school, but would like your child to experience walking/biking to school? Drop your child off here and let them walk or bike with friends and adult volunteers to school.

Interested in this? Contact UniHillSitPTA@gmail.com
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